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Thank you . . .
to Rob Christensen for presenting
today’s invocation, leading us in the
Pledge of Allegiance and providing
us with a fundraising opportunity.

Members with Guests

Member

Guest

Ton O’Connor............... Diana Moxon

A total of 12 members and guests
attended today’s meeting in person,
and another 19 participated online.
The PeaceBuilding Committee met
earlier today. Cathy Scroggs
announced that Metro will be
facilitating a dialogue about violence
with Battle High School students on
February 3. Volunteers are needed.
Please contact Cathy or Sarah Read
if you would like to assist.

Upcoming Meetings Schedule
January 20..................... Virtual only
January 27......... In-person & Virtual

Metro’s Board of Directors will meet at
1:00 p.m. today.
ReachOut Metro is hosting another
Dialogue Training on January 15 at
4:00 p.m. led by Sarah Read. Please
contact Sarah if you would like the
link to join in.

On January 15, Garrett Pearson
will celebrate one year as a Metro
Rotarian!
Happy Birthday to Jessica
Lehmen on January 16!
Happy Birthday to Mandy Schick
on January 17!
On January 19, Susan Hart will
celebrate 27 years as a Metro
Rotarian! Note: only our charter
members have been members
longer.
Sandra Logan’s brother is
recovering from a recent stroke.
Please keep his family in your
thoughts and prayers as he
recovers.
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The January 20 regular meeting will
be held virtually only. Shane Winter
will email everyone a link to the
meeting.
Metro’s “FUN”raiser will be held
February 5. Please see pages 3-5 of
this newsletter for details.
Nominations are now being accepted
for the 2020 Vocational Service
Award. Please forward all
nominations to Sarah Read.
If you chose to pay your annual
Rotary dues in two installments,
please note that the second payment
is now due. Please contact Metro
Treasurer Rebecca Knipp timely to
ensure your membership is paid in
full.
www.columbiametrorotary.org

During today’s meeting, the
following slate of officers and board
members were approved by the
membership to begin serving our
club on July 1, 2021:
President ........... Margaret Conroy
President-elect . Loretta Schouten
Secretary ................ Shane Winter
Treasurer..............Rebecca Knipp
Board Member
(2021-2024) ....... Rob Christensen
Board Member
(2021-2024) ........ Garrett Pearson
Thank you to these individuals for
volunteering to serve in a leadership
capacity for our club.
CHARTERED JUNE 10, 1993
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SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
Sgt.-at-Arms Tom O’Connor
quizzed members with art
trivia. Members were asked
to name the artist that
painted the most expensive
painting ever sold. Members
not knowing that the correct
answer was Leonardo da
Vinci were given the
opportunity to contribute to
Metro charities. da Vinci’s
Salvator Mundi (right) sold
for $450.3 million in 2017.
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Speaking of the Arts
Since 2018, Diana Moxon (right)
has been the host of “Speaking
of the Arts,” a weekly arts show
broadcast by KOPN. She spoke
to members from her home studio
about the art culture locally,
nationally and worldwide.
Originally from England, Diana
spoke of coming to America in
2005 to drive across the country in her convertible.
Specifically, she wanted to see the Midwest, and during her
time in Columbia, she met her husband, Metro Rotarian
Tom O’Connor. She served as the Executive Director of
the Columbia Art League for 11 years, and was very
instrumental in the success of the local Art in the Park
annual festival.
KOPN is a non-commercial, listener-supported community
radio station. “Speaking of the Arts” airs locally on 89.5FM
each Friday from 10-11 a.m. It is the only local show
devoted specifically to the discussion of theatre, literature,
fine arts, film and music happenings. It is estimated the
program reaches over 250,000 listeners regularly. Diana
spoke about the diversity of people she gets to visit with and
the interesting topics that are discussed.
Episodes of the program are archived online at
https://speakingofthearts.transistor.fm/episodes. Some of
the programs last year covered:






CONGRATULATIONS

to Win Burggraaff! He
received a $50 gift card to
Bluestem Missouri Crafts
donated by Rob
Christensen. We raised
$19 for Metro charities.

COLUMBIA METRO ROTARY CLUB

The Arts in the time of Masks
The Arts Partly from your Sofa
The Arts in the Time of Sequestration
The Arts in the time of Corona Virus
Films, books, music theatre and fine art in the time
of quarantine

Interviews are presented with local artists as well as
individuals from around the globe. Diana encouraged
members to continue to support the arts as much as
possible during these difficult times. She made specific
mention of the workers behind the scenes who are
financially impacted due to the shutdown of most
presentations and shows because of the pandemic.
www.columbiametrorotary.org
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What:

Five rounds of live, fun trivia via Zoom videoconferencing

When:

Friday, February 5, 2021; 6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Where:

Anywhere you have a computer or smartphone

Why:

Fundraiser to benefit City of Refuge
and other Metro Rotary charities

Tickets:

Only $20

Who:

All friends, business associates, family members and other Rotarians are invited
to join in the fun. Trivia night tickets are available to be purchased online at
www.columbiametrorotary.org.

Special thanks to our Sponsors
(Please contact Shane Winter, Sherry Major or Ginny Northcutt if you would like to be a sponsor.)
PRESENTING SPONSOR
Rolling Hills Veterinary Hospital
(Tom Rose)

SUPPORTING SPONSORS

VIRTUAL ROUND SPONSORS

Lori Neidel
Columbia Insurance Group

Jessica Lehmen
Jean Leonatti
Shane Winter

VIRTUAL FOOD SPONSORS

VIRTUAL TABLE SPONSORS

Jan Beckett
Charlene Boyes
Pat Hostetler
Scott Mackey

Les Borgmeyer
Rebecca Knipp
Cale Mitchell
Cathy Scroggs

VIRTUAL BEVERAGE SPONSORS

Tom O’Connor
COLUMBIA METRO ROTARY CLUB
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“FUN”RAISING FOR METRO ROTARY 2021
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
FOR THE FUN OF IT FOR A GOOD CAUSE!
6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m., Friday, February 5, 2021 Via Zoom Videoconferencing
2021 Charitable Partner: City of Refuge
When the going gets tough, Metro Rotary gets going! Join us this year to keep our Rotary Club going strong
and helping City of Refuge. We can be together virtually and have a good time while still raising needed funds.
Host Tom Rose will take everyone through five rounds of trivia, and everyone will be a winner knowing that we
supported Metro Rotary and City of Refuge.
For more details, please visit our website at www.columbiametrorotary.org.
Sponsorship Opportunities:


Presenting Sponsor: $1,000 (secured, with thanks to Tom Rose, Rolling Hills Veterinary Hospital)
o Benefits: Your logo on the ZOOM screen and recognition during event; recognition in Metro
newsletters January – March 2021



Supporting Sponsors: $500
o Benefits: Your logo on the ZOOM screen and recognition during event; recognition in Metro
newsletters January – March 2021



VIRTUAL Food Sponsors: $200
o Benefits: Recognition during event and in Metro newsletters January – March 2021



VIRTUAL Beverage Sponsor: $200
o Benefits: Recognition during event and in Metro newsletters January – March 2021



VIRTUAL Round Sponsors: $200 (5 rounds available)
o Benefits: Recognition during event and in Metro newsletters January – March 2021



VIRTUAL Table Sponsors: $200-$300
o Benefits: Recognition during event and in Metro newsletters January – March 2021
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2021 “Fun”Raiser Partner: City of Refuge
City of Refuge exists to help refugees and immigrants recover and
regain control of their lives. We provide basic need programs,
counseling services, and professional development opportunities for
those in our community.
City of Refuge is great because we equip those arriving in our
community with the materials they need, as well as deeper friendships
they can count on in their transition to our city. We aim to develop a
sense of belonging for every woman, man, and child who now calls
Columbia "home."
Over the past few years, thousands of women, children, and men from
Asia, Africa, and the Middle East have fled conflict and disaster,
seeking a place to survive and recover in our community.
As persecution increases and people become more divided, there is an
urgency for our city to join together and stand for those in need. Many
of them do not speak English, arrive with only a few pieces of
clothing and very little money. We serve them by helping with
immediate needs, building relationships over time and helping them
acclimate to the Mid-Missouri area. Today we have an opportunity to
comfort those searching for relief and to help them overcome the
trauma and displacement they have experienced.
Refugee Stories and Photos:
https://cityofrefugecolumbia.org/about/refugee-stories/
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